Curricular Affairs Committee

Meeting Agenda

November 25, 2015, 1-2:30 pm

1. Approval/Amendment of Agenda
2. Approval of minutes from November 11
3. Old Business
   a. Minor in Major Motion – update from Alex/Holly
4. New Business
   a. CAC GER Subcommittee Report from November 18 (attached)
      i. Approval of guidelines
      ii. Library Science issue
   b. Questions/issues raised by Core Review Committee
      i. Communication Plans: Transfer student issue – recommend departments include a transfer student policy
   c. Grades Appeal Policy
      (https://docs.google.com/a/alaska.edu/document/d/1Lcp43UeeJ8RxzhOjrlMOpwrit4Ydou8mkTgiDQxjKQ8/edit?usp=sharing)
      d. Math and science GER alignments
5. Informational
   a. CAC Goals AY 15/16 update (attached)
   b.